
BEING RECEIVED EVEFY DAY.
Things suitable for your présout wxxh tn **veï 1 us the holidays.You can't begin getting ready loo carly, and you'll fin ' ir much more

?atit?f'aetory t) make your selection-) <>ni! at a time. Hight now you have the:)i<ki-cvc:al fu)» linea of choice U>odrf. Why not take advantage ofihem '. lt's certainly to your intercet t<» do >j.

Special mention of our Jin'- of-

Coats, Kain Coats and Furs,
We make a specialty of ¿10.00 Coat.«. You'll have to pay 812./Ü0 for

;janie article elsewhere,
Rain Coats I riced up to SI7.50.
Furs priced up to 815.00.

You'll Need House Furnishings
As Art Squares, Rugs, Luce anti Tupeatry Curtains, Linens, Etc. We

oao supply your every want.

Hosiery, Underwear and Blanket
Departments are receiving special attention from buyers who know goodthings, both in quality and price.
New Things for Millinery Department.

We are working night and clay to catch up with orders. It munt benight.
We Want Your Shoe Trade.

Something hero to please every member of the family.
ftBr* When in Town always Btop in our place. You'll find what youwant, and at prices you want to.pay.

--Tra. --fc.

Who
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Smart
a»wri<funir* j.

cs nut c» Kjnomtk.

ATA MODERATE PRICE WILL
LIKE THESE

V'"|# ? .

" lt! h M^SW:Tharabound in Style-in Individuality.
The Fabrics are exceptionally smart ¿nd> handsome.
Ofcourse, à correct fit is a very important point to be

considered, and by trying on one of these Suits you will be

to buy your Clothes. : ' ||;
Yours for a Pit» / V 7 ,?

HEESE & BOLT,v{^^^,^e;:^fic©; Clothiers,natters and Furnishers,
tfext dcor to Farmers and Merchant« ^ank.' >

FARM LINDS WANTED!
.????????».?

">^^Tl4S^&VÎD8'Fa,.n18-for s*le ill. find it. io ^ili^ir ad?an*iaWtV Hst

>XCi^«»w|«ponaeQce eoiicitea ; aua wuen ia cae cny¿ ??m<*;to see in»|âi|ï5^;talk tVç matter over, no matter ,wW&he'f: yon-waut'.'tb.sell'"'0pitty eónielíR^w ^me.

Local News.
v'KDNKSDAY, DEC. (J, 1805.

An Unfortunate Accident.

Liist Thursday morning David Mc¬Adams .ititi I). H. Mitchell, both of
tliÍH city, wen! out to the plantation of
.John 'J'. Bolt, six miles went ol' tho
city, to spend tho day hunting birds
and other j_r<nnc. Tho three gentle¬
men wt'iil imo a fluid, ami while eland-
i II }4 dosi- together their dogs Hushed ft
covey of hird H. Messis. Holt and
Mitchell H red their guns, and ns theydui HO they haw Mr. McAdams fall to
tho ground with a terrible wound in
m.-. lu-ail. A loud of idiot hud entered
tito head near tho oar, and, tearing
away uioHt ot that Hide of tho head,nearly ali of thc shot came out of ono
of lu» eye».
Mr. McAdam» was picked in and

curried to Mr. Bolt's home aud physi-ciauH noon reached his bedside. Every¬thing possible was dono for the un¬
fortunate man, but he remained un-COH8CÍOU8 until ll o'clock that night,when death relieved bim ot' his »uiler-
iugs.

It is thought that the fatal shot
was tired by Mr. Mitchell. All three
gentlemon carried double-barrelled
Kims. Mr. Bolt fired only one barrel
of his gun. Mr. Mitchell thought hehud tired only one barrel, but Inter it
was found that both barrels had been(ired, and it is supposed that ns be tired
one barrel and turned the other barrel
accidentally went off and tbe load
struck the deceased. The two gentle¬
men were very intimate friends, andthe accident is, of course, deeply re¬
gretted by Mr. Mitchell.
On Thursday night after his deaththe body of Mr. McAdams waa broughtto his home on East Franklin street.On Saturday morning the funeral cer¬vices were conducted at the home ofthe deceasbd by Kev. S. J. Cartledge,and the remcîuB were interred in Sil¬

ver Brook cemetery by the Woodmenof tbe World, of which organization be
was a member, flo was also a member
of the Hook and Ladder Company» andthe members of that company attend¬ed the funeral in a body. *,Mr. McAdams was a son or A. J.McAdams, of Due'West, and about 30
years of age. He was a well knownplumber of thia* city, where he bad
been living a number of years, and
wus highly esteemed by all of hisfriends, who deeply sympathize witbtho sorelv bereaved widow and threelittle children who survive him.

Besult of the Beeont Election.

The Commissioners oCElecllon metyesterday and tabulated the electionneld on Saturday. 25th ult., on the die*
pensory question and to HU the va¬
cancy in the Legislature from the
county. Hon. E. M. Bucker. Jr.. re¬ceived nearly all the votes oast formembership in the House of Repre¬sentatives to succeed Judge Prince.The total number of votes cast were2,817. Of these COO were for the dis¬
pensary and 1,148 against it. Tbe ma¬
jority against the dispensary was 470.The vote nt the precincts was as fol¬lows:

* For. AgainstAnderson.150 275Belton.88«7
Drayton ville. 710
Centerville. 7O',Williamston. 980iPendleton....._..... ll 80
Handy Spriug.*.10 10Five Fork......i.40 2» ,

Hopewell. 10 40Greenwood.34 4Honen Path. 88 74 VICliukscales.. 57StMilfoid's.44 2MoffettsviUe............ l 18Broyiez. 018Tugaloo Academy...... 5 20Starr.ll 74Iva..................... 8 04Piedmont ...._87 * 83Hollands............_ 0 ; 8Pelzet^ _58 110Huuter'sÄriring......;: 10 *' 42Flat Rocfr.Ti,.,........ 20 27Neal's Creek..80 ' ' :10rCedar Grove........... 33 8Boele Mille..¿5 43
Betbany.i..v..*...l.... 2 '

24Townyille...¿.15 < 25Mt; Tabor........ f...., 13 20
?.'...V- '., "00? / ; ÎÎ48

Dr. JacobsThukji the People of Anderson.
Clinton. S, C.,\ioV. 20,1005.Editor Intelligencer; Please allöw

me the privilege through your columnof thanking.nnre' than 250 of the citi-
zons of Anderson, and especially Mr.W. H. Slmpaoa, for tho generous con¬tribution of. $75-00 mam up fer theThorn well Orphanage. Tho wonder -

fui part of tbe gift ia the long Hst ofeight foolscap pages. of names" thaje,contributed this sum, showing howlarge-hearted and liberal your peopleare and how ready they ave when thecali comes, and eotno ono is ready audwilling to present it. to respond to u.May God's richest' blessing rest upon jeach and every donor. ;. iI am pleased to report that we havepassed ; another year without unyBÈrioyd illness among our children br
any apidemlo of any kind. We have
a Saintly oí 250 under the cars Of theinstitution. This la a large number.;and it takes cousidorabl« ecratehing toprovide for them; but they: will havetheir thanksgiving dinner ali righttomorrow;; '.^ v VVYP. Jacobs.

TownviUeNew. <
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. .lj,n -;; ,'

The Shower Party "at the Methodist
parsonage lasfc Tuesdf y evening was

Delects to Hie State Convention.
In speaking of the delegates to theBaptist Convention hold in Columbiath« post week tbe State says:Judge W. F. Cox »nd Mrs. Cox, ofAndoison, aro nt tu« Jerome, theKuents of Air«. Fagan. Judge Cox is awell known Baptist and is also a lead¬ing citizen ot' his town.
(Jue ol' the best known lay delegatesbereis Mr. J. A. Brock, one ot' thostrong meit ol' the Convention und otAnderson. Ile in a lending spirit in

many of the largest business enter¬prises of his nourishing town andcounty.
A faithful and devoted member ofth« convention is the Kev.*M. -v-eGee,of llom a P u h. This brother mpv nothave HO much to si<y as f ono of theothers,?Derhaps, butin s:merity and

earnestness he has few equuls.

Marriage of a Popular Couple at Belton.

There was a beautiful home weddingin Beltou lust Thursday evening. No¬vember 30th, at the residence of thebride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.Hoffman, when Miss Corrie Hoffman
was married to Mr. A. Gags Epting, ofWilliamston.
The ceremony waB performed bythe Kev. W. T. Tate at 4.30 o'clock.Immediately after the ceremony thedoors of the dining room were openedand the guests were invited in to par¬take of the sumptuous feast which wasspread out before them, a descriptionof which would carry ono back to "yeolden" times when weddings and in-faits were the order of tbe day, andit is needless to say that it was enjoyedby the more'than CO guests who par¬took of it.
The bride is a beautiful and attrac¬tive young lady, and tbe groom is a

young man of sterling worth. Mr. andJUrs. Eptiog will make their home inWilliamston, where Mr. Epting is en¬gaged in business.
Â Friend.

Marriage of a Tokeena Couple.
On Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 28th,Mr. L. A. King and Miss EuniceZachary, accompanied by a few friendsand relatives, drove to Fair Play,where they were quietly but happilymarried by D. V- Wright, Magistrate,at his home. Mr. King is the eldest

son of H. R. A, King, of Tokeena.Mrs. King is the eldest daughter of J.It. Zachary, Commissioner of OconeeCounty, and is a lovely young lady,who will be sadly missed in the com¬munity. They will wiü leave shortlyfor Anderson, their future home, wbereMr. King bas a position. Tî.oy have
many friends who aro wishing them
every happiness in life.

A Friend.

Eureka News.

Miss Eula Young spent from Thurs¬day till Sunday at Monea Path, visit¬ing ber friend, Miss Grace Mattlson.Mesdames LillaCox and J. H. Vaughnspent Thanksgiving at B. B. Brea-
Z ti tl i IV H«
A. N. Campbell spent Thanksgivingin Greenville.
Caivin Gam broil purchased a part ofthe home place of the late J. N. Gain¬bill! and MncMahan and Keys theMajor place.
Kyle Sbirlev, Elijah Griffin and Cal¬vin Gumbrell have returned from .atrip to Oklahoma.
K. E. Campbell bas rented the J. E.Smith tami am' ls erecting a barn,h Ri L. Du-»i Jwiii move to HOneaPath. .!Mr. P. B. Gentry moves to the citytoday iu Scud. hiö children to the graded.'schools. *'V<'
Rev.. Lavender Will preach Sundayand Sunday nignt at Eureka. Subject-..Life in its different phases." ;

; pee.4. x.
r .-?-.-. \c ¡mn; m m ;-~-' \

Denver News.- j :"y'''
The many friends of Mfes MáiryBlackman will be sorry to learn that;?she had to return homo last week fromLander College' on account Of illhèàlth. She is loved by both teacher*nnd pupils for her ladylike deportment*;amiable disposition and application toher étudiés, ,./...
.Thanksgiving Pay waa generally,observed by a feast of good thiDga and

a slaughter of the birds by tho modernNimrods. Schools were closed andthe teachers and, schoiaretook.aholi-'dav^-V;-! :yy\<:-:.- -::r::/ilsa HOUBO spent several days inA'ideeon with her uncle, Rev. M. B.Kelty* and family.
Miss Rosa W i Iiis, of the Lebanonachoo), went to her homo in Greenvilleitor a few dÄyai ^ /W<'¿;^ n^sstMiss Nora Dalton, of tho Lebanonschool, went tq her home at. Grove Sta¬tion. .?? ?'..-?

"i Mr. and Mrs. Sam Buchanan had themisfortune to loee^bëlrvJfoVèlyi littlebabe last week with inflamation ot thebowels. They have the sympathy of,
many friends in. their great sorrow^ <.F:&&.v.: Incognita. v:.' : -'

. ;;!'vv !n Memory of inasfid UvereUe.
«

- -

??.>'» 'V1^- ,8HHil'Wtwteéfô wise andmerciful Father to remove from our;midst our beloved classmate, 'MastínLoverotto/ wo,* the members of Liaclass at NowHebron School offer .these.

fS^oa^lSe^
doetb all things well, we deeply

4th. that a copy of these reWftfe
Andcreor.T5aíly"MáiÍand TheInteíll-1

Phriela*as Hodsay ÎXOMTOOR '1 ñiá^f^é:Southern Railway. «..'?
On ecconpt of dnÄ thai

.»u&i»f\.ttt#-;^^mm,, MfyV.audilbteÄ
rate or ono at|ä «roa-tälrd:'.-first .«là«^n;èt',

trifa

Hold Your Policies.

Now York, Nov. 29.-Senator Arm¬strong, ctmirmau of the committee op-pointed by tho Now York Lcgislatuief» investigate lifo insurance, issued aThanksgiving greeting to policyhold¬er advising them not to let theirpolicies lapse. The address contin¬ues: r
"Policyholders aro in a better po-eition now thnu before tho investiga¬tion began and their position ought toHte;idi!y improve as our inquiry pro¬ceeds.

;'Thc legislation wo will recommendwill undoubtedly safeguard andstrengthen the rights of policyholders,hut those who ßuiFer their policies tolapse will lose tho. heueilt of what hasbeen done already as well as what wehopo to accomplish."
NOTICE TO TRESPASSER*-AUporsoiiH aro hereby warned not to huu;,tish, «ut timber or in any way trespassupon the lands of the undersigned inSavannah Township. Mrs. E. O. Hod¬ges. M lus L. C. Hardy, Robert W. Mat¬thews. 22-4*
FOR SALE-600 bushels VirginiaExtra Fine Blue tinnw Wheat for seed.Piedmont Drug Company,18-«* Piedmont, 8. C.li. & M. Paint. Lead and Zinc. Wears10 or 15 years. Saves paint bills.L. & M. poets about 8L20 per gallon.Sold by F. B. Crayion. Anderson, 8. G.;E. R. Horton, Lowndeaville, 8. C.; T. C.Jackson, Iva, 8, C ; W.? W, Grima. Pel-Mr, 8. C.; F. L. Hopper, Bolton, 8. O.
When yon w&uii a good Razor, PocketKnife or pair of boissons, make your pur¬chase from Sullivan Hdw. Co. This firmbea the largest assortment of theao goodaever brought to this market.

Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for oil becauselabeled mixed point. Oil only coate 00cents a gallon. '

Buy L. <fc M. Paint, andadd oil. It makes paint coat $L20 a gal¬ton. Sold bv F. B. Crayton, Andereon,S. C ; E R. Horton, Lowndroville. G. C.;T, C. Jackson, Iva, a C.; W. W. Griffin,Pelear, 8. C ; F. L, Hopper, Bolton, 8. C.
Cleared fer Action.

When the bodv la cleared- for action,by Dr. King's New Life Pills, you cantell it by the bloom of health on thooheekt; the brightness of the eyes; thefirmness of the flesh and muselée; thebuoyanoy of the miad. Try'thom. AtOrr, Gray <fc Go's, drug store, 25 cents.
10,000 chu robes paloted with I*, it M.Paiut In 1901, Ii. A M. coats §1.20 ga"on.Sold by F. Ii. -.Crayton, Anderson, C. C.;E.R. Horton, Lowndesvllle, 8. G.; T. G.Jackson, Iva, ti. Cl; W. W, Gnülu, Pel¬
s', or, 8. G.; F. Ii. Hopper, Bolton» B.C.
The store of Sullivan Hardware Go.,popularly known as ''Sportsman's Head¬quarter»,'1 is heavily stocked with Gnus,Ammunition, Hunting Clothing, ito. ,the First Requisite of Beauty.Tho Uret requisite of beauty is a olearcomplexión. Orino Laxative FruitSyrup cinara a sallow blotched oom-Elexton as it stimulates the liver andowels, àud the eyes become bright aridclear. You bwe ic tn your friends totake it ifvour complexion is bad. OrioOLaxative Fruit Syrup does not nauseate

or grip« and ia very* pleasant to take.KefUDO substitutes. Evana Pharmacy.
Single Barrel Breech-LOPding ShotGuus galore. AU of tfcé hiphsst grade

, Guns-."Nimrodsy" Remingtons.'* "Har-I ritigbon & Richardson's." ''Hookina andI Allen's," ..iVer-JobnKon's," "âievén's,".I <fco., are carried1 by Sullivan HardwareI Co. Call on them ann get just what you? want.
I Doctors Cooli Not Help Ker».' "I had kidney irontte for years,"writes M rf». Raymond Conner, of fckol-ten* Wash., and the dootóra could nothelp me. I tried Foley'rt Kidney Cure,and the very first dose gave me reliefandl am now cured. Ioannofsay too muchfor.Fqiey's Kidney Gare." It makes thodiseased kidoey» nonmi an they, will' eli¬minate the, poisons from, tho blood.. Un*Iefla thev do this, good health iaimpos¬sible. Eyana Pharmacy;-*--?

'A Cretplo^Oeath.
fctflobd poison creeps; nb towards thebeart. .causing death. J. ET Stearns;Hello Plaine, Miun.¡ writes that u fritmd\re»dfulty ibj»ired bl» . baud; ' >Wblóhswelled up like blood pclspeluf;. Buok-léu'e Arnica ^alvo drew, out the poison,healed the Wound, and saved; bia life.Best in the world for/ l^urua and sores.25i at Orrj Gray.;*; Co's, drug steve.
Tberé has been auoh a heavy demand

Like for you to see the Garmentswe are shoMag foi--
$7.50,
$10.00,
$12.50,
s«;.;And.up. :?r

4^^^^if -thom' Everythingr about them will appealto you readily. -?

A beautiful3^1$$
3?rom $î.sgtd|12.O0.


